CampusLink StarRez
SM

Easy-to-Use, Fully Integrated Housing Solution

The combination of
StarRez housing
management tools and
CampusVue Student
enables our staff to
provide exceptional service
to students and focus more
on strategic initiatives and
less on day-to-day
administrative tasks.
Eric Andrews
Director of Housing Operations
Grand Canyon University

Campus Management and StarRez

Complete Housing Solution

Campus Management and StarRez have partnered to offer higher
education the leading student information system and housing
solution to better serve students, improve efficiency, and reduce
cost. Fully integrated with CampusVue® Student, StarRez housing
technology enables single sign-on access for students between your
institution’s portal and the StarRez housing system. This enables
students to access the entire spectrum of housing applications,
online room and roommate selection, electronic housing contracts,
room condition reports, and maintenance work order submissions.

StarRez is a comprehensive student housing solution that includes
online housing applications, online roommate and room selfselection, as well as core staff administrative functions such as
billing, reporting, email, and mail merge. Campus Management and
StarRez bring decades of experience integrating their solutions with
a wide range of campus systems, including student financials, online
payment processors, single sign-on portals, security access cards,
and meal plans. The result is greater student satisfaction, improved
staff productivity, and reduced IT cost and burden.

CampusLink StarRez
Easy-to-Use, Fully Integrated Housing Solution
Key Benefits

Adaptable to Your Business Needs

Campus Management and StarRez combine the best in student
information systems and housing solutions.
• Complete modular housing solution
• Easy to learn and use
• Built-in report generator
• Reduced IT cost and burden
• Built-in Web content management
• World-class support and services
• Improves staff efficiency
• Strong user community

StarRez and Campus Management offer maximum flexibility to adapt to
your business rules and evolve as your needs change.

All-inclusive Implementation
StarRez works with you every step of the way to ensure a successful
installation, including: integration, data conversion, on-site training,
subject matter consulting, and on-site go-live assistance.

Complete Student Housing Solution

Student data can be synchronized between CampusVue Student
and StarRez.
• Demographic – Import from CampusVue Student to StarRez
• Financial – Export from StarRez to CampusVue Student
• Single sign-on with CampusVue Portal
• Room assignments – Export from StarRez to CampusVue Student
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Integration with Other Campus Systems

Roommate Search
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StarRez offers built-in online room and roommate search which allows
students to match each other based on lifestyles, interests, likes, and
dislikes. The tool enables potential roommates to message one another
and submit roommate requests online.

Integration with CampusVue Student

Dining and meal plans
Door access and control
Single sign-on security access
Online payments
Facilities management

Roommate search, messaging, and matching
Room lottery and selection
Electronic contracts and signatures
Room conditions and work orders
Online payments
Group conference management
Judicial and incidents
Key and resource management
Visitor and package tracking

About Campus Management Corp.
More than 1,700 colleges, universities, foundations, and other organizations in 26 countries rely upon Campus Management Corp® for its enterprise
software products and services. The CampusVue® Ecosystem is Campus Management’s vision for a fully integrated, centralized administrative and
academic platform that unifies services, educational delivery, administrative management and reporting for a range of public, private, and proprietary
postsecondary institutions. The CampusVue Ecosystem includes the CampusVue Student administrative system and CampusVue Portal solution, as well as
Talisma® Constituent Relationship Management (CRM) and fundraising software.
CampusVue Student and Talisma CRM are the leading choice of the largest U.S.-based proprietary and online colleges and prestigious traditional colleges
and universities, serving millions of students, faculty, donors, and other constituents worldwide. Additional offerings include performance analytics
software, financials, HR, and payroll solutions. With offices in the U.S., India, Brazil, and United Kingdom, Campus Management can provide its clients
with a full range of consulting, implementation, support, training, and integration services. For more information, visit www.campusmanagement.com.

About StarRez
StarRez, Inc. is the most trusted housing solution available. StarRez has a proven track record of delivering comprehensive solutions to both large and
small institutions. StarRez customer requirements range in complexity from addressing basic administrative efficiencies to implementing a complete
online student self-service solution. Experienced development and support resources enable StarRez to deliver the most complete, easy-to-use, and fully
integrated solution available.
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